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LEGISLATIVE BILL 549

Approved by the Covernor ApriI 6, 1987

Introduced by Haberman, 44

AN ACT relating to the Public Employees Retirement
Board; to amend sections 79-1-509, 79-1520,
79-1523, 79-1546, 84-1504, and 84-1510,
Relssue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and sections 79-1501, 79-15f2, 79-1521 to
79-1522.O]., 79-152A, 79-]-529, A4-1332, and
84-15O3, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986; to
change provisj-ons of the school retirement
systemi to define and redefine terms; to
piovi.de for credit for years of service for
tertain employees; to provide duties for the
Public Employees Retirement Board; to provide
a deferred compensation program for county
employees as prescribed; to change provisions
relating to administrative services
agreements; to eliminate an age requirement
and a transfer of assets provision; to repeal
the original sections, and also sectj'ons
79-1509.04 and 79-1555, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Secti.on 1. That section 79-I5O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

79-1501. As used in sections 79-1501 to
7g-f557 and secti.on 4 of this act, unless the context
otherwise requires:

(1) Accumulated contributions shall mean the
sum of all amounts deducted from the compensation of a
member and credited to his or her individual account i'n
the School Employees' Savings Eund together with regular
interest thereon, compounded annually;

(2) Beneficiary shalL mean any person in
receipt of a school retirement allowance or other
benefit provided by sections 79-1501 to 79-!557;

(3) Member shall mean any person who has an
account in the School Employeesr Savings Fund;

(4) County school official shall mean the
county superintendent or district superj.ntendent and any
person serving in hls or her office who is required by
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law to have a teacher's certificate;
( 5 ) Creditable service shal I mean priorservice for which credit j.s granted under sections79-1515 to 79-1518 plus aII service rendered while amember of the retj.rement systemT and shall j-nclude

working days, sick days, vacation days, holidays, andany other leave days for whi.ch the employee is pai.dregular lrages as part of the employee's agreement v/iththe employer. Creditable service shalI not include
)"ump-sum payments to the employee upon termination orretirement in Iieu of accrued benefj.ts for such daysi(6) Dj.sability retirement allowance shall mean
!h. annuity paid to a person upon retirement fordisability under section 79-1524;

(7) Employer shall mean the State of Nebraskaor any subdj.vision thereof or agency of the state orsubdi.vision autfrorized by l-aw to hire school employees,as defined in this secti.on, or to pay their sala;ie;;(B) Eiscal year shall mean any year beginnj.ngJJuIy 1 and endi.ng June 3O next following,(9) Regular interest shall mean interest atsuch a rate as shall be determined by the retirementboard in conformity hri.th actual ind expeited earnings onits investments;
( 10) Junior school employee shall mean aschool employee, as herein defined, who .ltas not arrivedat his or her twenty-fj.rst birthday annj.versary onAugust 15 preceding;
(11) Present senior school employee shall meana senior school employee, as herein defined, who wasemployed within the State of Nebraska on September 1,1945;
(L2) School employee Shall mean the foIl;winqpersons who receive compensation from a public school:(a) Regular teachers and administrators employed on av/ritten contract basis; (b) regular employees notcertified, hired upon a full-time basis, whichcontemplates a work week of not Iess than thirty hours;and (c) part-time employees hired on a work week of notless than fj.fteen hours;
(13) Prior servj.ce shalI mean service renderedas a school employee in the public schools of the Stateof Nebraska, as such is defined in this sectj-on, prj"orto July 1, 1945;
(14) Public school shall mean any and allschools supported by public funds and wholl, under thecontrol and management of the State of Nebraska, or anysubdivision thereof, including schools established,maintained, and controlled by the school boards of local
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24) State deposit shall mean the deposit by
n the retj.rement system on behalf of any

school distri.cts and schools under the control and
management of the state colleges, the Board of Regents
of the Universj.ty of Nebraska, any educational service
unit, and any other educational institution who)-ly
supported by public funds;

1:.s) netirement shall mean qualifying for and
accepting a school or dj.sability retirement allowance
granted under sections 79-1501 to 79-1557;

(16) Retirement board or board shall mean the
PubLic Employees Retj'rement Board, which shall
administer the retirement systemi

(17) Retirement system sha1l mean the school
retirement system of the state of Nebraska provided for
in sections 79-1501 to 79-1557;

(18) Required deposit shall mean the deduction
from a member's compensation as provided for in section
79-1531 $rhich shall aII be deposi.ted in the School
Employeesr Savings Eund,

(19) School year shall mean one fiscal year
which sirall include not Iess than one thousand
thirty-two instructional hours or, in the case of
serviie in the State of Nebraska prior to JuIy 1, 1945,
not Iess than seventy-five Per cent of the then legal
school year;

(20) Senior school employee shall mean a
school empLoyee, as herei.n defi.ned, who has arrived at
his or her twenty-fj.rst birthday anniversary on August
15 preceding;- (2]- ) Service shal-I mean service as a school
employee;

(221 SchooI retirement allowance straIl mean
the total of the savings annuity and the service annuity
paid a person who has retired under the previsione ef
seetiens section 79'f52O- aaC 79-152*: The monthly
payments shall be payable at the end of each calendar
month during the life of a retired member. The first
payment shalI include alI amounts accrued since the
effective date of the award of annuity, including a pro
rata portion of the monthly amount of any fraction of a
month elapsing between the effective date of such
annuity and the end of the calendar month in which such
annuity began. The last Payment shall be at the end of
the calendar month in whiclt such member shall di'e;

(23) Service annuity shall mean payments for
Iife, made in equal monthly installments, derived from
appropriations made by the State of Nebraska to the
reti.rement systemi
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member;
(251 State school official shaLl mean theCommissioner of Education and his or her professional

staff and the asslstant commissioner of educati.on incharge of vocational education and his or herprofessional staff;
(26) Savings annuity shall mean payments forIj-fe, made in equal monthly payments, derived from theaccumulated contributions of a member;
(27\ Emeritus member shall mean a person whohas entered retirement under the provisions of sections79-1501 to 79-1557, including those persons wtro haveretired since July 1, 1945, under any other regularlyestabl-ished retirement or pension system as contemplate-by section 79-1512, and who has thereafter beenreemployed in any capacity by a public school inNebraska, or has become a state school official orcounty school official subsequent to such retirement,and who has applied to the board for emeritus membershipin the retj.rement system. The school distrj-ct or .g"..ysttall certify to the retirement board on formiprescribed by the retirement board that the annuitantwas reemployed, rendered a service, and was paid by thedistrict for such services;
(281 Primary carrier shaII mean the lifeinsurance companj.es and trust companies designated asthe underwriter or trustee of the retirement system; and(29, Actuarial equivalent shalI mean theequality in value of the aggregate amounts expected tobe received under different forms of payment. Thedeterminations shall be based on the 197I Group Annui.tvMortality Table reflectinq sex-di"stinct factors blendedusinq tt entv-five per cent of the male table andseventv-five per cent of the female table. An interestrate of seven per cent per annum shall be reflected i"nmakinq these determinations: 6ueh aetuarial equivaleH€eoHversioRs shal* be based on the aHHuity purehase ratesin effeet 6H the da€e ef retirenent 6r on €he date aneptional fotn ef payneBt ia eleet.ed and beeones payab+e=

The aRhHit!, pulehase rates shall be established by theinsuranee earrier f6" pHrpoaeB e€ eoHvef,tiHq theaeeunulated eenEributions to an annuityT subjeet teaeeeptaHee by the beard= The resulting sex-distiHetfaetors shal+ be blended usiHq seveHty-five per eeht ofthe fena+e faet.or aHd tHenty-five per eent ef the malefaetor?
(3O) Retirement date shall mean the first dayof the month followino the date upon which a member'i

request for retirement is received on an application
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form provided by the retirement svstem if the member has
ceased employment in the school svstem. An aDDlication
may be fil-ed no more than ninety davs in advance of the
date on which a member ceases employment in the school
system i

thev refer to disability retirement: and

disabilltv retirement.
Sec. 2. That section 79-I5O9, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

79-15O9. The membership of the retirement
system shall be composed as follows: (1) AII persons
who become senier school employees after September 1,
1945, and vho have net atta*ned their sixty-oixth
b+rthday aH er before July + last Preeed+ng the date of
enployneatT except those sPecifically excluded under
sections 79-1512 and 79-1513. shall become members as
soon as they become senior school employees; (2) senior
school employees on JuIy 1, 1945, except those
specifically excluded in sections 79-1512 and 79-1513,
sirall be members of the retirement sYstem as of JuIy 1,
1945, unJ-ess prior to october l, 1945, any such employee
shalL have filed with the retirement board and $rith his
or her employer a notice of his or her election not to
be included in the membership of the system and a duly
executed waiver of aII the Present and prospective
benefi.ts which vrould otherwise inure to him or her on
account of ]ris or I'er membershiP in the retirement
system; and (3) emeritus members= as def*neC in see€iex
79- + sel " Sec. 3 - That section 79-1512, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

79-tSL2. At the time of retirement of any
employee who serves a public school oPeratj.ng under any
other regularly established retirement or pension
system, the retirement board shall, upon receipt of a
certification from the public school as to the number of
years of service upon which the retirement is based,
order the primary carrier to transfer to the funds of
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the retlrement system of which such employee is a memberthe actuarial value of the service annuity to be paid bythe state for the years of service thus certified in thE
same amount and basis as provi.ded for members of thestate retirement system under sections 79-1522 and79-1524. Such employee, in order to qualify for prj.or
service credj.t toward a service annuity, shatl havl the
same qualifications as members of the school retirementsystem of the State of Nebraska who became members on orbefore July 1, 1950, as provided by section 79-1515, butshall not come under the provj.sions of sections 79-1501to 79-1557 whlle so employed. Such transfer ofactuarial value to the retirement system of which suctremployee is a member shall be in lieu of the payment ofthe service annuity to which he or she r.rould be entj.tledon the condition that the monthly payment received byhim or her from such system shall be in the amount ,oiless than the sum of hj.s or her service annuity and themember's annuity whictr is the actuarial equivllent of]ris or her own contributions accumulated at interest toretirement. The public school which such employeeserves shal,I furni.sh to the retirement board aI1information requlred by the retirement board regardingservice records of its employees. No member shalIrecei.ve a retirement benefit'from the reti"rement svstemcoverinq years for whj.ch he or she is beincr paid abenefit under sections 79-1032 to 79-1060.

In addi.tion to the transfer of the actuarialvalue of the service annuj.ty to be paid by the state,the state shall also transfer to the funds of any otherregularly establj-shed retj.rement or per)sion system forpubJ,ic school employees an amount determined bymultiplying the compensation of aII members of the otheiregularly establj.shed retirement or pension system forpublic school employees by the per cent specified insection 79-1540 for determining the amount of thestate's payment to the School Employer's Deposit Fund.The transfer shall be made annually on or before JuIy 1of each fiscal year commencing on or after July 1, 19g4.
Sec.4. Any person who i,s now a schoolemployee or becomes a school emplovee and who lladelected out of the retirement system between JuLv 1,1945. and October 1- 1945- and subseouently elected intothe retirement system mav elect to repay the retirement

svstem for any number of vears of service for which he
or she vJou1d have contributed had he or she not elected
out of the retirement system. The amount to be repaj-d
shall not exceed the amount of the contributions whichwould have been r:aid into the retirement svstem based on
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the salary and vears of service as a school emDlovee as
verifj.ed by school officials plus the interest which
would have accrued on the amount under the retirement
system. This section shall not apDly to school
emplovees who retire prior to January 1- 1987.

Sec. 5. That section 79-1520, Relssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

79-1520. AtiY nenber ray retire uPon his
vritten applieatiotr te the retireneHt b6ard settinq
f6rth the date; Het +ess than th+rty days nor nere than
ninet!. days subsequen€ to the exeeu€ieH and filing
thereofT he desires to be retired; PReVIEBBT €ha€ eueh
nenber at the tine 30 speeified 3ha+1 have A member t,ho
has completed thirty-five years of creditable service
may retire at anv aqe uDon fi linq a retirement
application wi.th the retirement svstem.

Sec. 6. That section 79-152L, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

79-1527. t1) ARy nenber in serviee vhe
attaiHs or shall have atta+Bed the aqe of seven€y years
shall be "e€ired fert.hYith frem aet*ve duty as a 3eh6o+
enpleyeeT exeeP€ that; vi€h the approval of his ar l.er
enpleier; given f"sn !.ear €o yea"r he or she nay renain
+H seryiee beyond the atta+hReHt of age seveHty' A
menber vh6 fenaiHs in serviee pa6t seventy :'ea"s ef age
sha*I nake dePesitB iH the Sehoel Enpleyeee! Eavings
FuRd as provided ih seetioH 79-1531; and shall reeeive
further eredit ter{ard aay serviee annuity=

lFhe provisi6h fo? naHdatof,y re€ireneH€ at age
seveRt!. shalI not app+y to eleeted e€fieialg:

t?) Payment of any benefit provided under the
retiremdnt system may not be deferred later than the
sixtieth day after the end of the year in r'rhich the
member has both attained at least age seventy and one
half years and terminated ]ris or her employment with the
school system.

Sec- 7. That section 79-1522, Revised
Statlttes Supplement, 1986, be amellded to read as
follows:

79-1522. (1) Upon retirement under seetions
section 79-1520- and 79-1521; if he or she has five or
more years of creditable service, a member or emeritus
member shall receive a school retirement allowance which
shall consist of the sum of: (a) A savings annuity
which shall be the actuarial equivalent, as determined
by the retirement board, of the member's accumulated
contributions at the time of his or her retirement or,
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in the case of an emeritus member, the savings annuj.tyfj-xed by the retirement board at the time of hj.s or heroriginal retirementi and (b) a service annuity to bepaid by the State of Nebraska. The amount of anyindividual service annuity for a full-time schoolemployee or emeritus member shall, be ttrree dollars andfifty cents per month for each year of servicecommencing with his or her retirement on or after May19, 1981. Each school employee or emeritus member whoretired before JuIy 1, ]-973, and who is receiving aservice annuity as of that date shall trave such serviceannuj.ty adjusted by the increase in the cost of livingas determined by the difference between the ConsumeriPrice Index for Urban Wage Earners and CIericaI Workersfrom the date the service annuity commenced and JuIy 1,1973, except that such annuity shall not exceed threedol"lars and fifty cents monthly per year of servicebased on the same number of years of service that j.s
currently being used to determine his or her serviceannuity. Such increased serv.ice annuity shall commenceon JuIy l, 7973-

(2) Under such rules and regulations as theboard may adopt and promulgate, an emptoyee, upollrejoining the system or first becoming a member, *ryreceive credit for not to exceed ten years of creditableteaching servlce rendered in public schools in anotherstate or schools in this state covered. by the schoolretirement system established pursuant to section79-1033 if such member shall have paid into the sctroolretirement system of the State of Nebraska an amountequal to the required deposits he or she would have paidhad he or she been employed in this state, plus theinterest which would have accrued on such amount, withinthree years after membership or reinstatement j.n theretirement system begins.
(3) A member who retires as a school employeeof this state shall not receive credit for time inservice outside of thi.s state or in a school i,n thi.sstate covered by the school rdtirement systemestablished pursuant to section 79-1O33'in excess of theti.me he or she has been in service as a school employeein this state. tH order to reeeive sueh out-ef-stitee"edit sueh nenber shall be enployed as a sehoo}enp+6yee in €h+s state at the tine sf his er herretirene}lt?
(4) Eor a beneficiary who is employed as apublic scltool substj.tute employee for more thanseventy-fj.ve per cent of the instructional hours in anyschool year, the state service annuity shall be red.uced
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by fifty per cent. A person receiving a retirement
binefit- may waive the Payments and return to regular
employment in a public school of this state if the
beneficiary shall notify the retirement board in advance
of the time and place of such employment' This notice
shal,I be in writing upon forms prescribed by the
retirement board. Any person collecting retirement
payments without fillnq such notj.ce shalI be subject to
a withholding of future retirement benefj'ts equal to
twice the amount collected after being regularly
employed. The amount of individual servj.ce annuity for
a pait-time employee shall be determined on a
proportj.onal basis.

(5) UIrder such rules and regulations as the
board may adopt and promulgate, any member wtro was away
from hia or her position wl.lle on a }eave of absence
from such position authorized by the school board or
board of education of the sctrool district by which he or
she was employed at the time of such Leave of absence or
pursuant to any corrtractttal agreement entered into by
such school distri.ct may receive credit for suc}. time as
he or she was on leave of absence. Such credi't shall
increase the benefits provided by the retirement system
and shaIl be included in creditable service when
determining eligibillty for death, disability,
terminati.on, and retirement benefits. The member who
receives the credit stralI earn benefits during the leave
based on salary at the level received i.mmediately prior
to the leave of absence- Such credit shall be allowed
i.f such member shall have paid into the system an amount
equal to the sum of the deductions from his or ]rer
s"l".y and any contributj'on which the school district
would have been required to make had he or stre continued
to receive salary at the level received immediately
prior to the Leave of absence, with such deposits DIus
interest whi.ch would have accmed on such deposits to be
p.ia a= the board may direct within three years of the-termination of his or her Ieave of absence. Leave of
absence shall be cotrstrued to include, but not be
Iimited to, sabbaticals, maternity Ieave, exchalrge
teaching programs, ful-l-time Ieave as an elected
official of a professional associatj'on or
collective-bargaining unit, or Ieave of absence to
pursue further education or study. A leave of absence
granted pursuant to this subsection shall not exceed
iour yeari in length and in order to receive credit for
the leave of absence the member must return to
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employment wj.th a
school district,
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school district, other than a Class V
in the state within one Year after
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termination of the leave of absence.
(6) Erom January 1. 1987, to June 30, 1988,any person t/ho was a school employee in (a) another

state or (b) a school in this state covered by theschool retirement system established pursuant to sectj.on
79-1033 prior to April 20, 1986, and has joined orrejoined the school retirement system of the State ofNebraska may elect to pay the retirement system for upto ten years of service which he or she accumulated insuch other state or retirement system. Tl.re amount to bepaid shall not exceed the contribution which would have
been paid into the school retirement system of the Stateof Nebraska based on the salary and years of service outof state or under the school retirement systemestablished pursuant to section 79-1O33 earned by theschool employee, as verified by offj.cials of the otherstate or retirement system, plus the interest whichwould have accrued on such amount under the schoolretirement system of the State of Nebraska. Any person
who pays such amout)t shall be gj.ven credit for anynumber of years of service which he or she has elected
to pay for, not to exceed ten years of servi.ce renderedas a school employee in such other state or reti.rement
system, and shall be given the same status as though heor she ]rad been a member of the school retirement systemof the State of Nebraska for such number of years. Thissubsectior) shall not apply to school employees retiringprior to April 20, 1986.

Sec.8. That section 79-1522.07, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amer)ded to read asfol lows :

79-1522.O1. In Iieu of the school" retirement
allowance provided by section 79-7522, any member who isnot an employee of a Class it; *I; III; IV; 6r Vt y
school district and who becomes eligible to make
application for and recei.ve a school retirement
allowance under seet+6ns section 7g-LSZO and 79-15ZiI mayeleet t6 receive a formula annuity retj-rement allowance.

Subject to tlte other provisions of this
section, the monthly formula annuity in the normal form
shall be determined by multiplying the number of years
of service for which such member vrould otherwise recei.ve
the service annuity provided by section 79-1522 (1) by
one and one-quarter per cent of hls or her final average
compensatj.on, (2) by one and one half per cent of hj-s or
her final average compensati.on, or (3 ) by one and
si.xty-five hundredths per cent of his or her final
average compensation. If the annuity begins prior to
the sJ-xty-fj.fth birthday of the member, the annuity at
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the date it begins shall be reduced by three per cent
for each year after the member's sj.xtieth birthday and
prior to his or her sixty-fifth birthday. A member must
have acquired the equivalent of one half year of servi.ce
or more as a public school employee under the school
retirement system following August 24, 1975. to be
eli.gible for computation of his or her formula annuity
using one and one-quarter per cent of hj.s or her final
average compensation as one of the factors, must have
acquired the equivalent of one half year of service or
more as a public school employee under the school
retirement system following JuJ,y 17 , 19A2, to be
etigible for computation of his or her formula annuity
using one and one half per cent of his or her final
average compensation as one of the factors, or must have
acquired the equivalent of one half year of service or
more as a public school employee under tfte school
retirement system follo,,ring JuIy 1, 1984, to be eligible
for computation of his or her formula annuity using one
and sixty-five hundredths per cent of his or her final
average compensation as one of the factors.

The normal form of the formula annuity shalI
be an annuity payable monthly during the remainder of
the member's Iife with the provision that in the event
of his or her death before sixty monthly payments have
been made the monthly payments shalI be continued to his
or I'er estate or to such benefi.ciary as tre or she shall
have designated until sixty monthly payments have been
made- A member may elect to receive in l-j.eu of the
normal form of annul.ty an actuarj.ally equivalent annuity
j"n any optional form provided by section 79-1530.

Final average comPensation for full-time
employees shall be determined by dividing the member's
total compensati-on subject to required deposits for the
three fiscal years in which such compensation l,ras the
highest by thirty-six. Final average compensation for
part-time empLoyees shall be determj-ned by divj.ding
total adjusted compensati.on subject to requi"red deposits
for the three flscal years in which such adjusted
compensation was tlte highest by thirty-six. If a member
has such compensation for less than three such fiscal
years his or her final average comPensation shall be
determj.ned by dj.viding his or her total compensation in
all such years by twelve times the total number of years
of his or her service therefor. Adjusted compensation
for any year shall be equal to actual pay times the
ratio of one to the actual credited service for such
year. A member must have acquired the equivalent of one
half year of servj.ce or more as a public school employee
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under the schooL reti.rement system follovring August 24,1975, to be eligible for computation of his or herformula annuity using only five fiscal years in thedetermination of his or her final average compensation.
AII formula annuities shalI be paid from theAnnuity Reserve f'und- Upon the granting of a formulaannuj.ty, there shalI be transferred to the AnnuityReserve Eund: (a) Erom the Servj.ce Annuity Eund, thlvalue of the servlce annuity which would otherwise bepayable; (b) from the School Employees, Savings Fund,the accumulated contributions of the member; and (c)from the School Employer's Deposj.t Eund, the value 'oi

the formula annuity in excess of the amounts transferredfrom the Servlce Annuity Eund and the School Employees'Savings Fund.
Eor the purpose of providing the funds to betransferred from the SchooI Emp).oyer,s Deposit Fund forformula annuj-ties, every employer shall be requj.red tomake deposits in the School Employer's Deposit Elrnd-Such deposj.ts shall be a uDiform percentage of therequired contributions of the school employees of eachemployer and shall be transmitted to the retirementboard at the same time and in the same manner as suchrequj.red employee contributions. In the fiscal yearcommencing JuIy 1, 1968, such uniform percentage shalJ.be twenty per cent of tlte required school employeecontributions. Eor each fiscal year thereafter, suchuniform percentage shaII be determined by the retirementboard upon recommendation of the actuary and shalI bedetermi.ned by deducting from the then present value ofaII future amounts to be transferred from the SchoolEmployerrs Deposit Fund the amount then credited to suchfund and dividj-ng the remai.nder by the present value ofthe prospective future requj.red contributions of alIemployees of the school dj.stricts covered by this

sec ti on -

Sec. 9- That sectiort 79-1523, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

79-7523. A member shall be retired oll accour)tof disabilj.ty- either upon his or her own application orthe appLicatj.on of his or her employer or a person
acting in his or her behalf. if , pReVtEEBT tiat amedical examination, made at the expense of theretirement system a:td conducted by a competetrtdisinterested physician who is duly Iicensed to prictice
medj-ci.ne in this stateT selected by the retirementboard, shows and the physician certifies to theretirement board that the said member is physically or
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mentally incapacitated for the further performance of
duty as a school employee and ought to be retired' The
,n"*6.. shall have one year from the date of his or her
retirement in which to make applicatlon for di'sability
retirement benefits. Anv aDplication for retirement on
account of disabj.Iity shall be made on an application
form provided bv the retirement system.

Sec . 10. That section 79'752A, Revi sed
Statutes SuPplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

79-152A. (1) Slrould a member die before
retirement, his or trer accumulated contri'butions shalI
be paid to his or her estate or to such person as he or
she shall have nominated by written designation duLy
executed and filed trith the retirement board' If no
legal representatives or beneficiary designated in
,.iti.g siralI apply for hls or her accumulated
contri.butions within five years following (a) his or her
sixty-fifth birthday if death occurred prior to such
date or (b) the date of his or her death if death
occurred after his or her sj.xty-fifth birthday, they
shall be forfeited to the retirement system and credited
to the Contj.ngent Eund at that time.

(2) When the deceased member has not less than
twenty years of creditable service, regardless of age,
ana llaves a surviving spouse who has been designated in
writing as beneficiary and who, as of the date of the
memberi s death, is the sole surviving primary
beneficj.ary, such beneficiary may elect, within sixty
ninety days after the death of the member, to receive
the nenberrs aeeHnulated eont"ibutioHs in one Iunp sum:
tf Ho e+eetion is nadeT there shal* be paid to sueh
eurvivinE EpouBe a ronthll. anHuity for life: The anoun€
of sueh an annuity whi.ch shall be equal to the amount

elecLed to have the retirement annui-ty paid as :i ioint
and Lurvivor annrtitv pavable as Ionq as either the
relnbero the member's soouse should survive and had the
mber retired (a) on the date of death if his or her
aoe at death j.s sixty-five or more or (b) at aoe
sixtrfive if his or her aqe at deat]: is l-ess than
sixtv-five. If such option is not exercised bv such
lpouIE witiiin ninetv davs of the member's death' if no
silouse survj.ves- or i.f ttre member has not "erved for
iientv years. then the beneflciarv or the estate- j'f the
nembu -has not filed a written statement with the board
minq a benefi"ciarv. shall be oaid a lump sum equal -to
al"l contributions to the fund made bv such member plus
reqular interest. ef €he annHity vhieh veuld have been
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paid had the deeeased nenber re€ired etr the date efdeath and eleeted te have his er he" retirenent annHitypaid as a join€ and atirviyer anhHity payable as }eaq aieither the nenber or the nenberrs spouse should survive=+f the surviviaq spense ii n6t the sole survivingprinary benefieiary as of the date 6f the nemberlideathT the nenberrs aeeunulated eent?ibu€ions shall bepaid to his 6r her survivinE prinary beaefieiary orbeaefieiaries aa of sueh date 6f; in the abseHee 6f aRysurviviaq desiqaated bexefieiary; te his 6r her estate:
Sec. 11 . That section 79-1529, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfol lows :

79-7529. If any member ceases to be a schoolemployee for any reason other than death, beforequalifying for retirement under seetions section79-7520- and 79-+5e1; the board shall, upon request,issue him or her a certi.fied service record andstatemer)t of accumrrlated contributions and retain suchmember's accumulated contributions. In such event, rlofurther contributions shalI be required, interest onaccumulated contributions shall conti.nue to be creditedto his or her account, and none of the member'sretj.rement rights shalI be canceled. At age sixty-fivesuch member shalI become eligible to the retiiementallowance provided j.n sections 79-1522 and 79-1522.01.Any deferred formula annuity provided shalI be based onthe memberrs salary preceding the date of ter.mir)ation asif the member had retired on his or her date oftermination. At the option of the terminating member,such annuity may commence at any time after such memberattains the age of sixty and before his or hersixty-fifth birthday and shal.l be reduced by thepercentages prescribed in section 79-1522.O1 - Suchelection by the terminatj.ng member may be made at anytime prior to the commencement of the annuity payments.
Sec . 72 . That section 79-1546, Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
79-1546. The SchooI Employees' Savings Eundshall be the fund in which the required deposits fromthe compet)sation of members to provide savings annuities

shall" be accumulated. The accumulated contributions of
a member, returned to him or ]rer upon hi.s or herv/ithdrawal from membersirip or paid to his or her estate
or desj.gnated beneficiary in the event of his or herdeath as provided .in seet*etrs 79-159+ to i9-15Si section
79-1524, shalI be paid from the School Employees'
Savings Fund. Any accumulated contributions forfeited
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shaII be transferred from the SchooI Employeesr Savings
Fund to the contingent Eund. The accumulated
contributions of a member shalI be transferred from the
Schoo} Employees' Savings Eund to the Annuity Reserve
Fund in the event of hi.s or her retirement on a school
retirement allowance, a disability retirement aIlov/ance,
or a formula annuity retirement allowance-

sec. 13 . That section A4-L332, Revi sed
statutes Supplement. 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

A4-1332. (1) Any city or county employee who
is a member under a city or county empJ.oyees' retirement
system, includi.ng retirement systems authorized by
section 23-1118, and whose status as a city or county
employee 1s changed by the Legislature to that of a
state employee shaII, upon application to the Public
Employees Retirement Board and to the city or countyT or
to the county board of a county having a retirement
system authorized by section 23-1118, obtain fuII and
immediate vesting j.n any prior service retirement
benefits and any future servi'ce retirement benefits
which have been accrued to the date of transfer, except
that the employee may wj-thdraw the aniount in his or her
employee account Prior to his or her retirement as
prtvidea in section A4-1321. Each employee's servj.ce as
a city or county employee, after lle or she has attained
the minimum age required under the State Employees
Retirement System and has completed two years of
service, shaII be credited as though it were
participation in the State Employees Retiremelrt System
for purposes of calculating the termilration benefits
established by section a4-132L. Such servj.ce shalI be
counted as state servj.ce for purDoses of calculatinq
entitlement to retirement benefits under section
84- 13 19 .

(2) Any city or county emPloyee whose status
as a city or county emPloyee j.s or has been chanqed by
the Legistature to that of a state employee shall be
eligible for immediate participation in the State
Employees Retiremeltt System with no minimum period of
servj-ce required if the minimum age requirement of the
State Employees Retirement System is satisfied- or7 if
the minimum age requj.rement is not satisfied on the date
of transfer, the employee shall be eligible to
participate at the date he or she satisfies the minimum
age requirement.

Sec. 14. That section 84- 1503, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amenddd to read as
follows:
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84-1503. (1) It shalL be the duty of thePubIj-c Employees Retirement Board:
(a) To administer the retirement systemsprovided for in sections 23-23OL to 23-2331, Z4-7Ol to24-7+4 24-733. 5O-9O1 to 5O-919, 79-1501 to 79-+55779-1565, 81-2014 to 81-2034, and 84-13O1 to 84-1331;
(b) To hire a director to administer thelystems under dj.rection of the board- The director

shall not be a member of the board- Salaries of thedirector and his or her empJ"oyees shall be set by theboard; aHd
(c) To provide for an equitable allocation ofexpenses among the retirement systems administered bythe board, and all expenses shall be provided from theinvestment income earned by the various reti.rement fundsunless alternative sources of funds to pay expensesshall be specified by law: and(d) To administer the deferred compensationproqram autl)orized in section 84-1504-
(2) In administering tlte retirement systenprevided fer in seet.ieRs 23-23e+ €6 23-A331 systemsIisted in strbdivision (1)(a) of this sectlon, it shaLlbe the duty of the board:
( a ) To use tlte services of the stateinvestment officer or to select, on the basis of themost sound proposal or proposals received, after writtennotj.ce of such proposition to aII domestic companies,one or more life insrlrance companies, banks, trustcompanies, or investment managers authorj-zed to dobusiness in Nebraska to underwrite, serve as trustee, or

manage investments for the retirement systemT and toenter j.nto a contract or contracts with such company orcompanies in the name of the retirement system, exceptthat if a bank, trust company, or investment manager 1schosen as the primary carrj.er or investment manager thefunds shaIl be invested or reinvested in such securitiesand investments of the nature which individuals ofprudence, discretj.on, and intelligence acquire or retainin dealing with the property of another- andT if thelife insurance company, bank, tnlst compar)y, orinvestment manager has special skills or is named on thebasis of representatj-ons of special skiIIs or expertise,
it is under a duty to use such skills;

(b) To change underwriters, trustees, orinvestment managers if, in the judgment of the board,such action would be desirable. The cancellation notice
may be given by telephone and shall be confirmed inwriting within five days by the board or a designatedperson appointed by the board;
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(c) To determine the prior service annuity, if
any, for each person who shall be an employee of the
county on the date of adoption of the retirement system;

(d) To determine the eligibi"Iity of an
individual to be a member of the retj.rement system and
other questions of fact in the event of a dispute
between an individual and the county board in his or her
county;- 

( e ) To adopt and Dromulqate rules and
regulations for the management of the board;- 

( f ) To keep a compLete record of al I
proceedings taken at any meeting of the board; and

(S) To employ such actuarial and other
assistance as may be necessary in the performance of its
duties.

(3) It shall be the duty of such board to have
an analysis made of the investment return that has been
achieved on the assets of each retirement system
administered by the board. Such analysi's shalI be
prepared as of January I, 19a4, and each four years
thei'eafter. The analysis shaIl be prepared by an
independent private organization which has demonstrated
"*p"i'ti=e to perform thj"s {ype of ana}ysis and w}rich is
uni'elated to any organization offering investment advice
or which provides investment management services to the
retirement system. The analysis may be waived by the
board for any reti.rement sYstem with assets of less than
ten mi.llion dollars-

(4) +n adniBistef,inE the re€irenen€ 5y3€en
previded f6" in geetiens 84-13e1 te 84-1331; it Bhall be
the dHt!. of the board:

(a) lPo seleetT en the baeis of the nost aouad
preposal er preposals reeeivedT after: Yritten netiee ef
sueh prop6Sition; one o? ne?e *HvestlneHt RaBagels
au€horireC to Co buBiHess in Nebraska to nnCervrite 6l
serve aa trustsee for the retitrenent systenT aBd to eHte"
inte a eoHtrae€ or eeh€Iaets Yith sHeh eonpaRy 6r
eenpanies iR the nane of the state enployees! retireneHt
"ysten= If a +ife insuranee eonpaHyt bank; €rHs€
ua^paoy, of, e€her iHvestnent nanaqer is ehosen aB the
..o.g.i, the funds sha+l be invested or reinvested iH
sueh Beeuri€ies and iHvestneHts of the Hattrre lrhieh
individuals ef prudeneeT diseretionT and intelligenee
aequire or retain in dea+ihq Yith the property e€
raeth.= anCT if the life insurqnee eonpanyT baRkT trHst
eonpanyT er investnent nanaqer has speeial skills or is
n"*Ld ia the basis ef representatioRs of speeia* skil*s
of, expertise; it is under a dHty to use gueh skills: AS
an alternative method ef providing funding for benefite
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paid Hnder seetiens 84-l3el te 84-13317 the beard Rayeennit aII or any part ef the retirement €unds te thiatate inr/estRet1t 6ffieer for investmeht pursHant to theauthority granted ia eeetions fA-1237 to ?Z-1269= TheBtate invegtReHt off*eer shall be trugtee of the funds66 eonritted and sha}I adninister the funds for thebenef+t of the f,et+renent systenT and
(b) lPe ehaHqe undervriters o" trust.ee3 if7 inthe judgment ef the beardT sneh aetion yould bedes*rable: The eanee++ati6n not+ee nay be qiven bytelephene and shall be eonfirned in v"itiRg viahih fiv;days by the beald or a desiqnateC persotl appein€ed bythe beard:
Sec. 15. That section 84-15O4, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, hre amended to readas follows:
84-15O4. The public Employees RetirementBoard, on behal-f of the state, may contract v/ith anystate or county enpleyee o" yith any judge vho is not is€ate employee, j.ncluding a person utrder contr.actproviding services to the state or county who is notemployed by the University of Nebraska; or any of thestate colleges; or technical commurtity coIIeges, todefer a portion of such employee's i.ncome and may,subsequently, with the consent of the employee, purchaie

a life insurance or fixed or variabLe annuity coDtract,for the purpose of funding a deferred compensation planfor the employee, from any insurance company Iicenseh todo business in the state. The enploying aqehey ef aayjudqe vho is H6t a stat.e enployee and Hh6 eliets t;partieipate irr the deferted eonpensatioR progran aBauthoriEed in seetiens 84-+5e4 to g4-lSeG is herebyauthoriEed t6 traHsfer sueh funde as are Heeessaly toinplenent the provisien8 of seetione 84-1594 te 94-15eGto the Defe"red eenpensat+on Fund: The total of thepremiums paid for the purchase of such life insurancecor)tract or annuity contract and the employee'snondeferred j.ncome for any year shalI not exceed theto€al anaua} salary or eoRpeHsatioH uhder the existihgsa+ary sehedu+e or e+assifieation plan app*ieable tosueh enpleyee in sueh year l1mj.t or limits establishedbv the Internal Revenue Service for such ol-an. Thedeferred compensation program shall exist and serve inaddj.tion to, and shall not be a part of, any existing
retirement or pension system provided for state orcountv employees or any other benefit program. Anyincome deferred under such a plan shall continue to beincluded as regular compensation for the purpose ofcomputing the retirement and pension contributions made
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or benefits earned by any employee.
shall not be included in the computa
r.rithheld on behalf of any such emplo
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Any sum so deferred
tion
yee.

of any taxes

Sec. L6. That section 84-1510, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follotrs:

84-1510. The agreement authorj-zed by section
84-1509 shaII provide:

( 1 ) That the carrier shall make all
disbursements under the contract or contracts issued by
it, such disbursements to be made in such manner and
amounts as directed by the state whether on account of
retirement, termirtation of services, total disability,
or death;

(2) iFha€ the earrierT baaed eH infornaEien
auppt*ed by the stateT ahal} eonPute and deduet €ren
disbursenentB aII sta€e and feCeral iaeene €axes7
fervardinq the proeeeds of eueh deduetiotts to the state
fer e6n6e+iCa€ioB Hith o€her dePosite and teperts beinq
nade to €he applieable taxing au€horityT

(3) That the carrier shall include with each
disbursement a statement showing the gross Payment, any
taxes withheld, and the net amount paid and atl annual
statement of account;

(4, lal That the carrier shall furnish to the
board a monthly statemer)t of aIl disbursements and
withholdings as stipulated in the agreement;

f5) .(]lf Hold-harmless clauses protecting each
party thereto from the negligent acts of the other or
for any loss or claim against one party resulting from
release of incorrect or misleading information furnished
by the other party;

(5) (5) Eor the right of the state, either
directl-y or through independent auditors, to examine and
audit the carrier's records and accounts relating to
disbursements made under the agreement;

(7) (6) Protection to the state against
assignment of the agreement or the sublettitlg of work
done or services furnished under the agreement;

(8, (7) Eor terminatiotr of the agreement; and
(9) (8) Such other terms as may be agreed upot:

and which the board determines to be in the best
interest of the state and its ParticiPating employees.

Sec. 17. That original sections 79-1509,
79-1520, 79-1523, 79-\546, 84-1504, and 84-1510, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
79-1501, 79-L5!2, 79-1521 to 79-7522.O1,79'1524,
79-1529, 84-1332, and 84-1503, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1986, and also sections 79-1509.04 and
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79-1555, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.

Sec. 18. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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